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"Drakes Island Be lls and Josiah
Tyke"

I would be Ducb oblised iflou would allow
me, through yourcollmns. to placc a finishins
touch rc this fasinaling accounti snh a htle
addirional resarchcd inlomation and a

11 Ms in litcl 1883 when the leins ol lhe
lamous Tamenon reaclc nines see
exhausled. A plaquc recordins rheir closurc

Silas Mithelnoe was cenainly th. pe6on
who .ncourxged Josiah back to ringinB cir.les.
H.also inhoduced Josiah andolh€rmembed of
thepealringing ftalcmity to litquent sssiofls of
lale nighl 8lnbling associaied with thc con-
sumplion ol large qdarliiies oflocal scrumpl!.
Josiahwasalsoa habirual niDe smokeihn pub
lished photoBraph in fhe Ringing wdld. lr.J
Aptil. sithout his {ell$orn pipc. is indeed r

Tuming lasll,! 10 thc 1895 peal,lhe recorded
rime is nor cofllcl and the perlormance was
completed thrce minutes shorter than lhat
rccordcd. After nnging seleral rounds belare lhe
peal ofSledman Cinquc5 confrenced. the beLh
were stood to alloN Godwin Mudge. a locll
tarncr. ro remove hisgaile6and cnablc hin to
conduct lhe peal in morc rclaxins circun-
slancs. This. logclhcr wirh lan ninure adjust
menrs 10 persnal clorhingb! Palrick O Parkcs
delaycd the stal,l oflhe performa.cc by three
miDutcs, NATHANIELMALLETT(Jnr.)
Ou. lime escapade into flights of fancy is
now at an ed.l. Dhke s lsland an.l Josiah
fyke reven b the imagination trom which
theyoigina y emetgcd. - Ed.

Womens world Day of Prayer
A tean of lady inges ran8 al Lpton upo.

Sev{n for the L_enlenaq serlice represc.lrns
ihe toweB. Lonedon. Te{kesbury. T{}ning
andUplon upon Sereh.

STAINED GLASS PEAL BOARD RESTORED AT QUEX
Ringes who kto$ the warerloo Tower ai

Quex Park will be familiat wilh 1he 40 or so
peals rccoided on the tower walls. The peh
rccorded are the orEning day pml by the
crnbedards. on€ p€l byrobn Pov.ll Powells
Quex Inslitution ofchanE. Ringins. l9 peals
runs berween 1884 and lc04 and one rung rn
la52 by rhe rciomed Quex Park Soc,er\ oi
Change Ring€6. A p€l rung on Salu'nat 26th
Nolcnber. 1904 ss runs 10 celebrate thc
rccordins in 1be ringin8chamberol.ll thc p€als
tnoqn ro have been rung in the towcr" In lr.l
lhere hadbccn moE. bulrhal isanothorstory.

Pr€viousro the r4ordinSof lb$epealson lhc
Mlh there had becn just one pql board in the
tower. h sas unusual in thal i1 uls made ol
stained glass and held in a wooden fnme. It
hung in lionr olone oflhe windows. Tlre peal
rccorded sas rhc lir\l one runc by thc orisinal
Quei lnslitulon and lhe rinecr ofthe l€nor was
Jobn Poscll Po*ell himsll.

Unfortunately fvcBl reaA ago lardals
b.ok. inro rhe tower add $e peal board was
sc!€rl' damagcd. Repairine lt sas discussed
fron limc to dne but nolhnrs wasdone. il was
pur in one oflhe sidc foonsand be$n 10 cather

The Qucx ringes ar no{ rery haPP} to
repon rhaldue to the fortrtous cominglogethcr
of *leral circumslances. rep.is haYc bcen
completed. Thc circumslances In qle\lron are:
the SecrefarJ- beean resarchins lhe hisloq of
dnsincat Quex, nndinsan excellent lsaLolris
man, a new membcr*ho is a €lenied artist anrl
thc discoveq' ofa record ofthc inscriplron on

The d6ign of lhc pal boaij reflects thc
naut,cal inleesls of John Powell Posell in
addition to ringins. TwosailoFslandei$€rsrde
of lhe insnption shich rr \et on a capsran.
The! afcjoininehandsabore ir and holdinBbell
ropcs. At theboltom i\lhe motlo 'Unanini(r)
and PeffveEnce , in olher plaas Eporled as
being rhe bcll ringes moitol At the top is the all
,eeing ctc d 

'unb!61 
anLl  an uprumed bcl l .  a l l

o l  shrch l (a lue on orher Ouer InniruLion peal
boards to be found in east Kent.

Along the botbn otlhc onginal pealboard
can be dislrnguished thc words 1820 G Fanctr
a antv Pin. . . '. wcbeli€velhat the final word rs
Pin\it melnins painted this . Gcorse Frdncis
was a ringer frcn CanrerburyandWaderoflhe
calhednl Conpany. He al$ nng regularl!
vnh the Quex ri.8e8. ll is known thal he
Dainrcd the peal bodrd a1 the CathedBl *hich
iocorded thc fi6t peal on lh€ btlh followinc
rheir aueDenlalion to l0and which sas run8by
a conbined.ompany ol Canterbury and Qu€x

when it @me lo eslorins$e p€alboard one
ol tbe prcblens *as rhat the enrral panel
recordins $e pal was badly damased and parts
w€rc nissing. Enoush was left 10 bc sure which

p€al s"s involved bur onlr a eues could be
madc !t all thc o.iginal words. Howcvcr, wc
thcn hadthebisse\t \trokeol luck, The Rinsiq
l\lasLer owns a cop! of Jobn Po{ell Powell's
publlc.ljon on Srednr!n'Iripies and lying l6e
inidc lsa cop) ofrh. handbill prcdlccd at thc
rme ol the opcnrne ol the Que\ bclls. On the
b!.k of Lhis $neone had dan' yeas ago
trnrren in pencil lhis is a cop) ofa pealtablel
rccordine a pcal .. . S!.. cnoueh thc wods
iLted lnd we could go aheadand restoe the peal
board wilh lhe coftecl wording

Allrhe lcad hasbeen complelel! renc*cd by a
local sllined glass crafisman. Hc has replaced
thc brcken pieces ot plain colourcd glass Mth
new and shere the paintedand stained glass was
irelrievably damdged he h.s put in plain
opaquc elass. Thb qas nol an cas)" rob as some
of the orisinal glas was lery- thrn. Jr.k Pepplatl
then painted newcdilions ofLhedaDagcd pieces
copting as cxactlr as possible dre original and
using sp.cial glass painls. lhc rcsult rs. re
consider. an exL!1len1 rcstof rhon oilhe oricinal.

The inscriplion on thc cenlral panel rcads
''On Frida} Mat 26th. l8l0 qis rung rn tbn
Towef aConplear Pealof50'10 BobT.iplesin 3
HouB & I nins br rhc Quex cofrp(at!) onlr
and lhe fisr Peal of their p{lomancc. Then
Stalionsinthc Peal were as follos5. viz

I I AL{in
I \ Clnrli
r  G MrLle,  7
.1 I P Po*eliElt Tcnor

Nrs conductd by William

H.B,

CODNOR HANDBELL
FOUNDERS

Mant{d. nner al.Rril^ h Handhrl\
arh. tuP:tQuahtr
86 HeaDorRoad,

Codno., Derbyshir€, DE5 9SF
Tel€phone No. 0?73-12803

3o-page Booklet of British
HandbeusNOw AVAILABLE
WE LL ILLUSTBA| ED VIOR K SHOPS
Han lb6ll manul*tuing in the

Oetuyshne a.e.

f2.25 inctuainspostage

CHURGHcL(rcKs
AND ALL WOBK

CONNECTED WI|H
THEM

WILLIAM POTTS & SONS LTD.Inso6lih 4d.3lim.les
q'ven tee ot chargp Sanktield Terace, LEEDS , Tel6ghone {0532) 7975?

Restoration and repair ' Conservation and
preservation. Dial work in situ.maintemnce

Specialists in the conversion ol weight clocks
toautowinding Tubularbells overhauled

JOHN SMITH &SONS
Midland ClockWorks, Oerbt Lld.,

2TOueen Strcel,D€RBY Terephone (0332,4ss69

J,B, JOYCE &CO.LTD,
station Road,whitchurch, sAtoP Telephone (o94a ) 2417


